Human ubiquitin C promoter based expression of erythropoietin in CHO K1 cell lines: a simple transfectants screening approach.
Erythropoietin (EPO), a glycoprotein hormone that regulates the production of erythrocytes in the human body, is of clinical importance in the treatment of anemia. Low expression levels of this recombinant hormone and time-consuming screening methods have made its commercial production expensive. Cloning of human EPO gene in a shuttle vector pUB6/V5-HisB driven by human ubiquitin C promoter and its transfection in CHO K1 cell lines by electroporation resulted in a moderate level of EPO expression. The limiting-dilution screening method required several months to obtain high expression stable transfectants but needed only short duration for selection in contrast to the present screening strategy. The supernatants of stably transfected cells were found to be biologically active by in vitro erythroid cluster forming activity.